
Rs in lakhs

Revenue 63,030 67,15L

Gross profitpost hedging 6,537 5,779
Less: Adjustment for inventory Gain/(loss) 970 L,LzL
Operating Gross profit post adjustment of
inventory gain

5,567 4,657

Less: expenses 3,743 2,695
Add: Other lncome 53 52
Operating GP Margin 8.83% 7.6L%

ComParable Performance high lights - nine month ended 31rt December z0Z1
Rs in lakhs

Revenue 1,58,433 L,07,907

Gross profit post hedging L3,223 15,ggg
Less: Adjustment for inventory g.irill"rr) 934 4,656
Operating Gross profit post adjustment L2,2gg tL,343
Less: expenses 9,203 6,367
Add: Other lncome 138 118
Profit before tax 4,159 9,756
Operating gross profit margin (post
inventory gain)

7.76% LO5L%

Profit before tax margin 2.62% 9.04%
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Note:

Gross profit amount in Qg 22 was not increased on account of drop in revenue from
Rs'704 crs (achieved in Q2 2022) to Rs.630 crs, i.e. reduction by Lo.S%on comparable
basis.

brand promotional expenses of Rs. 440 lakhs, Salary spend on new recruits meant for
branches expansion who are yet to be fully utilized. of Rs. 70 lakhs and also in other
expenses increase on restoration of normatcy post covlD amounting to Rs. 234 lakhs
aggregating to Rs. 744 lakhs as compared to corresponding e3 of 2021.

realisation by Rs. 4,656lakhs that was limited to Rs.934 lakhs in the current nine months
ended 3L/L2/Z0ZL due to benign gold price prevaited.

Status on Expansion

) During this quarter, the company opened Nagerkoil, surandai and Madurai Katavasat

branches. All the three branches initially are workings as per our estimates.

) The other two branches at Pudukottai and Trichy are expected to be opened on 11th Feb

2022 and 14th April 2022 respectively subject to Government regulations on Covid
pandemic.

> with this, alt the five branches slated to be added in this

completed.

financial year woutd be

F The required working capitat amount and Capex are met out of internal accruals and

also out of unutilised bank limits.

) Ticket size of gold ornaments for a bitl increased to 11.g1 gms from 11.G9 gms for the
corresponding quarter of the previous year.

> Aggregate bills in the number for Nine months ended 3L/L2/2021 were at 2,95,259 as

against 2,68,281for the previous nine months ended 3l/Lz/zozo.
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1) ACHIEWD (yOt\ (BMonths I

lncrerco /Ino.roo.J
Sales Rs in Crs 530.30 611.51 3%
Gross Profit Rs in Crs 58.98 60.07 (2%)
EBITDA Rs in Crs 25.85 44.59 (43%)rroll belore tax Rs in Crs 75.70 36.O2

L,!23
5,847

(s6%)
Volume Gold Ornament ln Kgs L,124
Volume Silver products ln Kgs 5,051 (L4%)
votume utamonos Products ln Carat 2.O77 2,272 (e%)

D ACHIEWD (QOet( S Months \

Q3 202" 02 )o)) lnerarca /IFtaa.^^-^l
Sales Rs in Crs 630.30 704.31 (LL%I
Gross Profit Rs in Crs 58.98 57.37 3%
EBITDA Profit/(Loss) Rs in Crs 25.8s 43.55 !1%)_tqfit (Loss) Before tax Rs in Crs 75.70 35.7L (560/0l
Volume Gold Ornament ln Kgs 7,124 1,309 (L4o/o)
Volume Silver products ln Kgs 5.0s1 5,396 @lVolume Diamonds products ln Carat 2,077 2,296 (10%)

9) ACHIEWD ( gMonths \

Dec3l,202L )ec 31, 2020 lncrease /ID,r.rerc,
Sales Rs in Crs 1,594.33 L,079.06 47%
Gross Profit Rs in Crs 134.43 L72.32 (22%)
EBITDA Rs in Crs 66.87 721.09 (45o/o)
Profit Before tax Rs in Crs 47.59 97.56 (s7%)
Volume Gold Ornament ln Kgs 2.970 1,995 46%
Volume Silver Products ln Kgs 12,270 9,936 2s%
Volume Diamonds products ln Carat 5,025 4,24L 78%
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Particulars o1)n)) Q3 2021

Particulars

Particulars



.lars

L Cash profii{in crif 46.91. '102.96 (ss%)2 ur\j rer Dnares( face value of Rs. 10) 22.28 53.09 (58%)
J rlJlA L-rofltrn yo

4.22% 1-t_.22% (64%)
4 Profit Before Tax Marein in % 2.62% 9.04y. (71,%\
5 rrrvenrory rurnover rn times (effective

date basis )
3.60 2.87 26%

6 Interest Cover ( in times) 3.58 7.32 (51,y")
7 Return on Equity

( Annualised) %
17.18Yo 44.45% (61,%)

8 Total Outside Liabilities ( TOL) in Crs 551.90 453.63 22%
9 TOL/ TNW (Tangible Networth) 1.71times L.55 times (10y"\

10 Lurrent Kauo '1..62:1
1,.7'1,:1 (6Y"\

11 Net Worth(in Crs) 322.83 292.66 1.0%
12 Book Value per Share ( Face rralue ns tO

each) in Rs
235.00 213.00 1,0%

About the company

n7r

1)

Thangamayil Jewellery rimited (TMJL) a 2400 crores turnover company is in the business ofmanufacturing and retailing Gold Ornaments, Silver Articles and diarnond producb and mainlyoperating out of 50 retail outlet (including TMJL Plus) spread across southern and western dishicts of
IT*t Nadu' A powerful brand in the areas of op".uuor, having large customer base of well over L5lakhs customers and the brand is a household name in the southern and western Districts of TamilNadu.

For Media:
Statement in this document relating to future status, eaents or circumstances, including without
limitation statements about plani and- objectiaes, potential product characteistics and uses,
product sales potential are forward-looking statements based. on commercial estimates and the
anticipated fficts of future eaents on currint and deoeloping circumstances. Such statements are
subiect to numerous risks and uncertainties and are noi nicessaily predictioe of future results,
Actual results 

-may..materially 
dffir from those 

-anticipated 
in suci iorwarA-tooi<ing statements;.

Thangamayil lattellery from time to time, make adilitional zpritten and oral foitard lookiig
statements, including statements contained in the company's filings with the iegulatory bodiis
and its report to shareholders. The Company assumes flo"ouigatiin to upiate iorwarilookingstatements to reflect actual results, changed assumptions or otier factors thm may or may not be
releaant.
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CS. V. Vijayaraghavan
Company Secretary
Mobile - 98941.49200

Email -Companysecretary@thangamayil.com
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Increase/
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